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Work ip p.,-•e ingi the.. repairing tf
the pier in th. river at (;adsdten. When
tinished it will be as -ound a, ever.

The layini of the Anni- ,in k& incin-
nati Itailhoao track into Anniston was
icomple'ted oa the 19th i::-t. A sclieriuie
till Itw put in force shortly.

The new State institution for the blind.
it Tall;ade-ga, is. fat nearing completion.
It w!ll Ine one of the most conveniently
armnged as well as most beautiful buill-
ilgs in that section of Alabama.

The hoard of IDir.rtors of the ghet-
held L.and, Iron and Coal Company have
electe'd A. .II Moses. president; W. L.
('lhatnbers. t it president and general

lmsnagtr; ('apt. Joseph E. Burke, secre-
tary: J. V. Allen, treasurer. The fol-
lowing ctn-titutte tihe executive commit-
te: A. II. Muse.. 1. L. . hanmbers and
W. A. John-ton.

The Birmingham Age has donned a
new dress anti is now printed on a per-
fecrting press. Tlhe Age, by legal quib-
ble, lost the Asso.iated Press franchise,
which it hail aelu*red by custom and use.
It is with pleasure noted that the Age
still lives andl thrive tupon another press
service. The Age has our best wishes
for continued succcst s.

Within the last twelve months there
have been located in Florence two 150-
ton blast furnaces, now in process of con.
struction, and will be in blast during the
year: One 60-ton rolling mill, one
wooden dish factory (capacity, 73.0(HO
daily,) one large stove foundry, two saw
mills, three planing mils, one furniture
factory, one handle factory, one steam
laundry, four brick-yards, one water-
works, one electric light, one cotton com-
press, one cracker and candy factory,
one building and loan association, one
lumber and contracting company. And
other companies have been organized for
some large and important inurlstries.
which will, no ldoubt, lie erected this
year.

The last piece of machinery was moved
out of the Birmingham Bridge and Bolt
Works' old shops on Eighth street, be-
tween Morris and First avenues, into
their new and spacious quarters on the
corner of Seventh street and avenue G.
yesterday. Their removal into the new
shops is an event which has been looked
forward to for several months past, anti
in fact they have been busy moving tl.eir
machinery since April 1st. Owing t.o
several unavoidable delays in the arrival
of new machinery, and the building of
hollers. foundations and their new en-
gnt they canot resume operations before
May 1st. All of their patarons and the
puplic at large have been notified accord
ingly.-Birmingham Age.

Etna is the name of a new station
which has been established on the Ala
hama Great Southern Railroad. It is sit-
enated one and a half miles north of Iron-

dale. It is the site of a German settle-
meat, and will be almost a German town.
Many industries will soon be started up
at the new station. A number of cot
tages are in course of construction at the
place. The Alabama Great Southern
Railroad has begun Imiiding ;,'e trwcks
there, and a depot will Ib tri, teI and a
regular office es:ablished in . .,"w weeks.
All the material for the work is already
on the ground. The accommodation
passenger trains have been ordered to
stop at Etna on signal, or to put off as-
seager• . For the present, the fret$ht
and ticket busine of this new station
will be transacted by the company's
agent at Irondale.

Henry Smith, a young but vilhanous
looking negro, was lodged in the county
jail yesterdar morning on a charge of as-
malt with intent to rape. At an early
hour yesterday morning Smith callel at
the house of a white widow lady, nera
North Birmingham, and asked-for some-
thing to eat. Immediately after making
the request he stepped into the room and

rading the lady alone he caught her by
the arm and attempted to throw her to
the foor. When she attempted to scream
he eaght her by the throat and began
choking her. A dcdperate struggle fol.
lowed, not finally the lady freed herselli
from the grasp of the braute and rme out
of the front door screaming loudly for

sistance. Fortunately a man, amsed
Civers, was passing the bouse at the I
time and saw the negro run out the back i
door and start for thewoods. Mr1hivers
started in pursuit and securing thoassis-
tace of another white man and some 1
do l the negro was soon captured in a
swamp, where be had taken refuge. He
drw a kuife and showed fght at first,
Ibut qickly decided to surrender, and
wa tiedand brought to the eaunty jail.
he matter wllbe preseated to the graPnd I
jry at onae and an indictmeat will, no
doubt, hbe promptly trtred.-Birming.-
hom Age.
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I Sync'icates should tipt be allowed tc
1buy large tracts of lands in 
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lisisriJppi to

the detriment of Its Veople. To get pos.
ssion of publte hlands should bie acord-
ing to the provisions of the honesteadi
saws. :enater Walthall is looking after

the niteretl, of our ioplh in this ,:,lhtier

N*w' his reachel 4rrecm\-i: from
tn t• .. ` to e effect that a le ee
one mile south of Grand Lake Ark.,
gavr was, and that the water is now run.
ning with terrific foice through the gap,

llic'h is more tf as !00 feet wide, and
which is very rapidly widening. A
crcva-se is allo reyoited near E•Iirce. Ark.

The Yti~er of Wa:ters s on the war-
path. andl seem. determined t, treat us to
ills annual gift. a high water. Tig

;iater is now ablut lve feet below t1n
highest at this point and ir'ng about
cne-tifth of a foot a day. The ('umber-
la d. )lt and Tennessee rivers are ris-
ing raplidlyv , acnecount of recent rains
throughlw ut their valles..--Bolihav Co.
Leader.

The li.ple of iGreenwood met at the
coulth''use on the 17th tor the jlirpose
of taking steps toward organizing an im-
migration society. Jan. S. Evans, of the
P'ieayune. addressed the meeting. Com-
mittews were apiloiutetl to formulate a
plan and to call a convention of the peo-
ple of Leflote county at an early date to
-elect delegates to the state convention at
Jackson. May 24. Other important busi
ness was clone towards the movement.

The Capitol building at Jackson has
Iwen discovered to :c in a dangerously
dilapidated condition, and it is estimated
that it will take $100,000 to repair it.
Wesu•ppose that about ~5000or $10,000 is
the amount that would actally be required
to make the nteeded repairs, as it has got
to the ~.oint in this State that when an
appropriation is asked for. the amount is
placed at ten times as much as is really
needed, in order to meet the economical
tendencies of the Legislature.-Tupelo
Journal.

The secretary of the Missitsippi and
Tennessee Iron and Manufanturing C'om- I
pany is here an-I has all arrangements
completed for the sale of town lots I
which will take place on May 1. A crowd
of capitalists are here and, from what
your correspondent can gather, will in-
vest largely in Duck Hill property and
enterprises. Excuirsion trains will be
run on the Illinois Central Railroad at
half rates, and special trains will be run
from Jackson, Miss., and Memphis,
Tenn. A large crowd is expected and I

large sales will be effected.-Duck lill
kespatch.

The quadrenial conference of superin-
tendents of the deaf and dumb institu-
tions of the United States and Canada,
ad journd at Jackson on the 17th after a
pleasant session of four days. The meni-
hers from the north report themselves as
being highly pleased with the south and a
expressed great surprise at the rapid ad- I
vance of spring. One from New York, I
received a letter that a big snow had fal-
len since his departure. With ther- I
mometer here registering 80 degrees and !
everything clothed in its spring garb, I
this was hard to realize. The members 4
were driven around the city this after- I
noon through the courtesy of Prof. i
Dobyns of the institute here, who has f
been untiring in his hospitality.

Samuel Apgar, an old and wealthy
citizen of Mexico, was killed by a burglar
in his home at 3 o'clock on the 17th tilt.
The assassination has caused great ex-
citemer,. a;:.l p:-rties are re.'l.ching the
county for the murderer. li e thief
entered the house through a win,., w, the
catcho a which had been thrown off ly a
case knife. While ransacking thq lower
part of the mansion the intruder dropped I
a piece of silverware, and the noise
aroused Mr. Apgar. He went down
stairs and the burglar retreated to the
kitchen, where he tried to uecape by
another window, but failed to lift the I
sash before Apgar appeed. The bur-
glar at once ope•od killing the old t
man lanstantly. The plunder was aban-

med by the murderer.

Absent Minded Men.
A toe used to be told many years ie

of a merchant who wa" peculiarly slb-
ject to fits of absent-mindedness. Once
he was writing a letter, and thought, I
absent.mindedly, that he had forgotten
his orrmespondeat's first name. lurning
to one of h:a letrks, he aid: "What's I
John .'ackson'a first name ?"

The clerk. secustomed to his em-
ployer's pecularity, replied: "Jobh
sir."

The merchant wrote the letter, put it
In an envelope and ras again at a los.
To the same elerk, be mid: "Excese
me, Charles, Pre forgottea John Jack-
son's last al-ne."

But a beter story thain the above tb '
told of a gentlean la the city who was
met by a friend one morninga recently
hurrying back from the depot toward

"'What's the matter?" the frieaj I
asked.

"Oh, I've left my wateh under my
pillow, and I'm going to get it"

Yom'll m as your traia.'
"ch, o," was the abset-minded

man's reply. "See, I've got four min.
utes yet," sad be pa'ed o'ut his wateh '
toenforce theetteme And he didan't
ri or several seeIed whlat it was

hint n hie nd laLgh o heartily.-
PUitastey DAvt A.
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Itn o`.ish A:cnr: a I. - i tri•
'
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Indi:,un e.!! d L .e N ' ,l" . wh,, i y, a." !
or rather orver, one of hto• .ita- .f 't h !t
('rinoco Itiver. l'.ti- le dtaben-er f ' r t r.i -
,f land whi'ch, a c ,,il. to 1)ir•. .,t

(clual to nearly hal:f th. a ei., of 1i:gl -gIe. :l
I)urinii the -dry ,e •,. lthe tract is a
,nas of soft e"te or mti,. (cuit up iby ,
sluggii hly moving chn,,nn!-,,f wate.. In 1i
the wet se eon it is e ivetcdl ly forty -or
tftty 'cet of wat'rr.

'The prosle" t for hllu;:i n life in sa::• a
p'i:a e I- certainly i.•.,,u! azii-. :,;.l . " 
for ages and ages it has ,ee, tC:i .. h :. t'
of tile 

1Varau, who, in|depenlti t f f
agri:ult ure, i hih I they co' l not Itra --
t:iee there, of ts:i'ing., which c-a: . 1i ,
pen(dk ,nu for but a -Ut'I:l iolition ,,f ti"..
year, have exitel the a aIs seculre froml
famine or fromt danger froni the eliements "
as the dwell"rs in mlore ftaorld localitic- :
b, buildling ther it it in the ita I a!& ,
the only tree that can grow there .t a
height of three or tour fe.t above th-. a
highest water mark.

The h at consists of a Inmul!-c,iv.red i.
floor an;d a thatt. hell roof stretee.l tbe- o
tween four trees. Th' :l na, of Cail s , T
is taken from the delta. but evervthinjiu I,
el-e Iusedl ill the cinstris tii,n of this silt- as
pl-" hut is taken from the tree, wh:ch is
thus dscrib: .d: l-When full grown it re- I
sembl)e• a tall, c_!i-drilai pil!ar, w:th a ft
fan of ten or ta:elve va-t :c.e:ve 'pre td- b
ing from its extzelte toll. E:c. I l;eaf is ,.,
some ten feet in width. anttd is su!,portel ti
upon a huge stem about twelve f-et in cl
length, cooking moe liki a branch than
a leaf stcn. Indeedi. a co(lltcte lIaf is st
a heavy load for a man. At re.ul..,r in-
tervtnis the ,!hole fan of leaves fall: anal
is replaced by another, the three ar li:.g ti

i to its height at every change of le;f until u.
the stem is nearly one hundre. fe.,- 1t. i
and tifteen in circumference." l;

The description of the tree d~ies not.
however, hint at its wonderful jr.,l 'r- 'ir
ties. I: is the Warau's farmt, his clot::- ri
ing warehouse, his well, his country it
store, in fact; fir everything he ne;l- '
to eat, drink, wear or use is pro. ure Tf
front it. Without the tree he o:dli not
exist in his ae itl home. lntn ohlt. in
sieaeking of these people, compaie• themn Is
to thoe nsects which are iorn on a lhInt. ai
andl whose lives are dependetnt upon anld ,
measured by the life of the pIlant. The ti
Waraus are, as m ght be expectte, very 1:
near to the loweit level (f hluan cistt- ai
ence. Considerablv higher th in these in sal
the scaleof human is the tri:,e of South
Ameri an saa._es, wh,:e ,ing;iar mode b'
of existence ga-e the name of Vene- ti
zue!a-Little Veni, e-to that narthert ei,
province. The villages of these peoll, c:
are hu.lt over the bo-om of a great fre- t,
water lake, which lies contiguou; to m
the l utlf of .11LIaailio. be

The ,hores of the lake are rendered cc
literally tuinhab:tahile by swarms of uti
mosquitoes. which niabt tnd (lay hang
like dense clouds around the lake. To ol
escape from the mosquito these people 1:i
long ago abandoned the land, and sink. th
ing piles int the lake, built their house m
on them. Here, as with the Waraut, in
nature's gift seems singularly oppiortune: fit
for not only does the lake offer mile, of at
surface not exceeding five feet in depth, (*t
but the neighboring mountain sides fur- w
nish a tree eacrtly suitable for piles.
This i+ a pleeicis i"r iron t' nod. -• trd

as to trlts" e:1_e Of .I n. 1l .

i, re!"iie .. ,1* ai th nit i t to!e the rti
I\sav;~es i-o.ld ltet, tr:no a id drive i:
i ace the-e tiees; but tle evidence that ,
they did is there. To further s:rent lthen n
the giles. na'ure, in the course of a few w
years of submersion, covers them with a atdeposit of lime, which practica ly con- so
verts them into p liars of stone.

Secure on these substantial supports
the nat.ve builds his hut, us ,r. no ha
metal, nails orbolts, but once more go:ng at
to the ve4etable world for a su s:itute. th
Th-s he finds in the sipin, w:iceh he uI-es ti
green to bi:d beams, rafters and other a
pairts of his structure with. The sipi,. et
diies and contracts, and no ban I of iron 'a
could be ma re rigid or nearly as dlur- e•
ble. V1

The Dyaks of Borneo are another :rate s:
of aerial dwelers. They al o use the ".
hard iron wood for piling and elecate io
their huts twenty or thirty feet from the (
ground. Faome of their structres tlde-
serve ac more digtifled name than hut:
for in tone eases they have been known
tobeover 500.iO feetin length, al 1 ape- fr
ble of accommodating .00 occupants. fo
One rea on for b tilding on piles is the Pl
avoidance of snakes and other noxious W
reptiles so plentiful in the tropics; but the os
moet important reason is that the Ilyaks th
place an extraordinary value on the ha- C
man head as disassociated from the body it
-- so muchso that, for his head's safety, Ut
each Dyak makes of his hou-e a fort. '"]

Ths singu:arandettemel. unpleasant -
infatuation for other people's he.els is so a
great that no Dyak gtrl would con- as
sider a proposal of marriage from a th
man who had not at least one lri d head at
As might be expected, the i)vaks take b:
ua unhealthy interest In the sheJding of P,
human blood, and do not ensider any c:
impi)rtant ceremony complete witho'it wI
an exhibition of it. The building of one
of theirlong ho iases in the good d' - . C,

befforeforeigners interfered with their '(
!trong arm and foolish scrup!es. was a'- th
ways the occasion of a hman sacerilice. fa
The hole for the principal pile was dug
and the pile suspenduled perpendiculari: vs
o*ver it Apr•tty roung girl was then tl
invited ed assisted to the bottom of the TI
hole . T ple was tro cat loose lo
and the redce wars completed. es

Near the Doarge 8taits on the ceat ga
of New OGuinea there lives a very singa- S
lar tribe of Papuan known co ommonly. -
as moaey men, from the facts that they t'
ctimb about the lia~' of the trees with
the eaeeesd faeility of monkeys. There A
is a tre-tch of sit-al miles along the
coet eemvered with a dese grove of man- di

ioves. Thrugh thel whole length of of
thia wooded beilt these monkey men Av st
writh utstmched arms aed legs, pre- at
erring that mnd, of kc-mt 'ao to say an

ether. RecentlySim Afriea ortp!orer has it
mtld s of aother tribe of tree-mweller, h

s d•other loag-ksowr exampesof people to
Shlave de ested the earth for thn air i:

might be cited. The fet is that, for ' a
th ike ok f living a ths world, man ,ill tri
.slmmodate himelf to damoet snty con-

dtie.---Pit ry Dipte'. th

Tiet ithe d jutldes that exminba o
ii .mniws. w

The So'.iOE(''t tl dt nluccclraieTrent of Paris
h.,s e e . a prize , f;(confor ih" artift.ial

,! *,.lu'ctih: of ;)lack. hard dianmo:dl.
The :iavr:te :: ce ,f ;lil i;te Iceolc-le of

a".vu:' p~r- two mionthl
!'I ,'!!r '- ' •,t ';I ". t V';i 

! "
'
•
,. ?W Oe il' ttclti,' I-0',::i .t ::ti . a.e in th) <'dite-(l

C..l c; i' 41u 
v 

2 .. _i ' i c ctcl tlhQ aint

-.1 , e:lap. it'" I en furmedu ia Be1kl:n
ItO lll'ltf. w. ure e'(- tri .l waItiohe". Two
-n, i ce:ls a'l l a s'::all e ,' trec motoreie
It ',e t!.e p 'a. of the orlinary watch
:1amve i. nt.

The m'y-te:y re ardinI. the whites of
' is l i tile: ic•e eLt:llm f:lttir.es have

i- (1 tup the'ir y: ks i-s Cx llainelld by a
-':t nlllt that ti.t we 11,441 d to make

a'hucinlt z.1 i pier forr p!'t ,r iphy.
Leni.liiijn.- were v. rv nimner.us in

-etral %alec,' in the .-outh-:n; Norway
tit" pI:-t w ilt,.r. In Inelly platces tihe
-njv wa furr owed f,,r mile.s by tl.e
march of the-e little antimals o(it their
I • atiol -"osliward.

The temrll!ature lcce'ssary to ane'.
'wrolght ir,,n lie; between tct0 eo ldertcs.
and lll t:erllCe, and even at that Ire-
It: !atdi nI, at wrourht iron is ounl.v en-
d'red fluld by the a :1 Lion of a 'mall
:amnltnt of alunmilOu l.

Wiiliam (. Kll;y. who lcied lately at
I.oui-ville, Ky., was one of the inventor-
of the Iec-iener 1:o ess for making steel.
Ti~ a proc-s. was inventedl icndependlently
by 31r. Kelly and Sir Ihenry Bssemer,
anId pi.atents were is-ued to lboth.

Plrofe-sor ,lo(ae' s discovery of the re-
narkabele irfeet eof static ehletricity in
freeing the air from diust and vapor has
been utilized bhv Mr. .1. G. Iorramn in the
cintr:ection of an appalliratus for tits-ipt-
tinl, the smoke produced by the dis-
cbh:'ire of cannon.

Flish-parasite;. ecl sha:ped and very
-slia I, ha-. , only recaintly iu.one known,
though ten species ha.e now lwen found
in the Meliterratnean -a anod the At:mtan
tic ind Indi:m oeeans. These- larasites
usually attach them-elves to the hollow
parts of marsne animals.

4one of the tir-t setsof paljr ear wheels
exp, rimented with under a sleeper wasas
re ently on exhibition in HIudson, N. Y.
It hat a record of :.I 0.o101 miles' travel.
'nly the •eoiy of the wheel is of paper.
Th,, material is a va!enlered rye-straw

e"lcarcd," or thick paler.
The magset:c properties of iron have

been found by 31. P. 1 edeloer to be un-
affect,.d up to a temperature of 11r) de-
greens .. I eye ad w hiI h they are rapidly
lost. l(.t-oni:ng scarcely lwrceptil)le at
1:011 degrees, and entirely disappearing
at 1:1-; dezresci. They return in the
same way as the metal cools.

Dr. Arthur D, bau set, a Frenchman
by birth and prese le it of the Transcon-
tit:ental Aerial Na' igation Company.has
(contrctted with the firm of Mil:er. Met-
calf & Parkin. of Pittsburg, for thesteel
to be used in the manufacture of mainm-
m,-th air ships. Each of these ships will
be tis4 feet long, 144 feet in diameter,
cone-shaped, of steel, and will cost $150,-
40to) each.

When Richard N. Allen maide his set
of paper ar-wheels in Iseu he was
laughed at, aed it was with diilecu!ty
that i.e got the uise of a wood-car for six
months to test his invention. The pull-
man I a'a e Car Company gave him his
first order for a hundred wheel, in 17I,
andl a few years later the Alleni Paper
('car-Wheel Company made 1:,00) such
wheels in one year.

A series of experiments recently umade
v"y a French metacllu,'rist are stated to

:.a,." i:oe:i that steel loves weight by
rult abo:'t twvi e as rapidly as ett iron
whaen exl o:ed to moist air. Acitalated
nh- er was fol,:ad to dissolve cast iroF
much more rapidly than steel. This
wouand indicate that steel bridges are less
affected by the acids contained in the
smoke of locomotives than iron ones.

A re ent invention in incandesrent
lamp making appliessubHtvision of labor
among boys or shop girls. One passes
the iamp to the next, and so on, without
the emp'oyment of other appa atus than
a blow-pipe and a pair of twee era. Mer-
cury is employed, but no pump is re-
,luired. OIne drop of mercury is said to
exhaust a latmp without losing the mer-
cury. When finished, the lamp has the
same appearance as if exhausted in the
ordinary manner. No mercary is placed
in the lamp fetther than a meere trace
retmoved after the lamp is sealed.

Life ia Libby.
Front the story of the celebrated ewape I

from Libbly in the'rtrwe quot e the Uf e qut
following: "At night the six large lofts
presented strange war-ptcturei, over
which a single tallow-candle wept copi-a
ome and greasy tear that rans down over
the petrited loaf of corn-bread, Borden's
e ndensel milk can, or bottle in which
it was aet, andti where it strugged on
until 'tape.' when the guards. with un-
eonscious irony, shioutedi, *izihtn' at

which signal it usual y disappcared amid
a h ewer of Ienot-a'd uech ether missites
c were at hand. Tia alee pers co creel
the si' t'oors , lying tin ranks head to head
antdi foot to foot. like plrostrate lines of
battle. 'or the general good, and to
preIsce something like military pre-
c:sion, these ranks epeially when enld
weather compelled them to lie close for
better waruathc were subdivided into
convenient squads under charge of a

' aptain,' who was in ested wsith au-
thority to see that ever y man lay 'spoon
fashion.'

"No cor!detation of personal con.
venience was permitted to interfere with
the general comfort of the ' squad.'
Thus, when the hard floor could no
longer ie endured on the right side-
especially by the thin men-the Capt'aa
gave the command: *Attention, Squad
Number Four! Prepare to spoon: One
-two--spoon!' And the whole squad
"•opped over on the left side."

An ItalaI '"Inadstry" II New Verb.
It ha~a't required very sharp eyes to

discover one of the c y latest industries
of the Ital:an colony in thus towa. In a
stroll on Broadway say of thece bright
afterconas you will se as odd iatervals
a-. Italisa walking o.c either side rf the
street ekce to thu curb. T he'r mustard.
huet faces are beat with latewm Ilterest
to the gutters, and the.r dark eyes ob- I
serve many thiles in atwinkling. They
are leoking for atabs of -igaussd la al
trip down Bsrodway, partieularly frem
Csant street, they and ceosgh to IA
their pockets. They go in pairs, and
ponaeee on a cast-oS stub with i
of the aw ~ity displayed b1 a benam hen
when teasne a mhute Lekes-a,

GRE.AT RIITIE AT WfORK.
I ELEP'ANTS WGO LABOR IX THE

INDIAN LUMBER XInIS.

Tlhe. I 1eri:tZre.ts Mawner.An yWhleh I
?ierv 1P:'iortn Hlereulean I'e'lbt*-- 1
I heir I t:a••nin I-Faceulites.

F:ltly the net dlay, writes ('arht I.
Ilarris.•,n firo talcuLt ta to the (Iti':go
.'bed, we vi.ite.d o'le of the "l|iorts" of
the city--the working e!elephants. Fr I
merlv these were very n,,merlous. Ie.ing ,
thei heavy workers in the timiber yardsal m
atid irt'ea;t sawmillD. M;chintlery h;as now ,
supplalnt dc them in all * stablihnc nts jSrut; by ferei.g hers. In ca:rl ofthe u.tike

mills, llherel small erelrs aret tilled, two]
of the nolle b.a:-ts yet perform the
heavy lahor ishicl lh letman hatds unea i
sisted ouilel -v:rcee!y nuina e. We
vi-ie: I aeIlso. of ;he,C the sccend tiWe on
our return free:l up country, anl were t
grea-tly inte.rest .1. They tdraw the I,..s.
many of tlhe-nl hrlee feet in hiliamet-.iner
thirty to forty te t long, from the riser,
pile theom ui , in -ystewatwc etlier, tild c
when thy : ineededl roll themn to tlhe
ways and a-ssist ill aelcu.sting themlI for the a
saw. l.uitltIer is not helr a swe. into t
bo.irdsi, but the: -lab is taikeln oet an-l the ,
good stut :e t in ?'quar timber to h .
ripped Utl itito lr ir, ls whltre t tconsume I.
This is d one both for home consumpetion t
and for c•port:ition. i

After the log is thus cut the elephant t
goes anmoung the machinery, ta'kcs the
slab, away, and then carr.es the good t
itimnber and piles it up or lays it gently I
upon the o\ carts to we hauled o r. . c
c:arpen:er we saw wanted lumber from a t
i:art.cular log which was under several
o:her-. One of the monsters rolled the I
ujpper logs ofT and pu-heel the chosen .
stick to the mill. The iay was not cle ir t

-the lo; butted against olthers. II
pushe he these a-ide and guided his picee I
thro:gh the:n pith a sag;-ity almost i
human. his stick becanme ied.e'l. lie c
pushed and tugced: it would not budge. t1

Buit at a whispered word from the tIa- Ii
hout an I the promise of a bit of nice -
food he bent to it. itill it stu k. Wit. i
a whistle audible for a eq: ar.er of a mi'e C
he got on his knees, straightened out
his hind leg. an I put his whole force !1

to it. Ale tas succes•ful. Weeould al- ti
most read his satisfaction in the gentle a
flips of his huge ears and the graceful '
cur;e of h's proboscisas he pitt it utp to I
the mounted mahout asking h:s reward.

Sticks over two feet thick and ten to
fifteen feet long are lifted up bodily 8
upon the great ivories, and are there I
carried off and laid upon the gangways
so gently as not to make a jar. One a
stick twenty-two inches thick and II
twenty-two feet long we saw carried in B
this way. In carrying this the beast had
a path not three feet wide among masses C
of loose logs. lie had to plant his fore
feet upon these and thus walk a con-
si:lerable distance. lie looke.l as if he
were walking upon his hind legs. The C
corner of a !amboo hut stool in his way.
lie lifted the log over its roof, and L.eit '
his bod:; so thit his sides gently scraped
the corner of the house anol did not e
shake it. A hmndr ,Idth part of his weight
would have caused it to topple from its
pile foundation.

He was a rdered to carry off a pie of
4x'i pie es to to 15 feet long. He ran
his tusks tinder a few. The mahout told n
hi-n that was not enough. He tried
again, and probably doubled his load.
hIs driver gave I 'm a ferce prod with t
his iron hooe over the forehead. With
a shriek of rage he sent his ivories under
the pile and threw his sun-ut over the top
lie. had to get on his knees to get the
1h.,el tlp. It was a de eat dray load. As
he pas-'d tis, ierche I on a pile of los,.
I mroved away, for I tliou:ht the:e was
blood in his cy *, and that i.e might V
dump the load ons the foreigners• But b
when he cane I ak he stopped efor-e ats. i:
got on his knees. b wed three times, and it
held out his snout t) us for a gratuity. ol
I pitched a coin to the mahout. lie t1
whispered to the 1 east that hi, elephant- fe
ship would get a part of it. This seeateI al
satisfactory, for he sun Ted up a pint al
of dust, blew it ov r his liead, and A
marched off for a inth in a mud hole not re
far away. Ea:h mnill has a pa r. They Is
work only in short spells. and take their T
rest when feed ug in grass-grown mud I1
ponds. s

In M.fitaliay we saw quite a number a
belnging to tih,. English C'ommissary Ie- tl
partmeat. t hey were for:nerly King as
Thehaw's. ine of tlhemn had a baby
only thirty-four inches tall. The mother cc
wasehaiired to a tree. The alaby todllail ai
to us anad held olt itssinout. I tried to aI
catch it. lie gave a whistle. I feated di
the cow woul I bre c loo e--she seemed ea
so uneasy and trained so at her chain. fr
But I got my handon the little fellow's is
b-ck ant scratched it. Ilo.he wrigrleal t
w;th pleasure. The mother undertotl "
the thing. and easedi up. When se t1
startedl of the calf wanted nmore rub- ,lil
binKg, and followed ua. Tle c, w blew
a whiitle that mzle us hurry. The little ee
fellow then toddlli Leack nad took a pill t
at his morn'ng hottle. On the steamercr
going to Mand lay a Mr. I.ncey. auler-.
intendent of the grea.t BoImnbay Timuler
Company, wars a fel ow pseengetr. le
em-loys *:0 i elephants drawing tleak logs t
to the creek several h :ndred miles up
one of the brsaches of the Irawaddy. I

Each -elephant bhis his nladividual h
keeper, but when they go into canmp at
close of day they are sent off alone to
the jungles for dry wood, and never fail
to bring the proper kind. From many
things told me I am almost persuaded di
they ha.e dec ded resaoiag qiulitt:es, i,
and are not i'mply taught tricks by rota..
We watched the performance of several tl
at Iangoon for two or three hours, and
saw es idenees of sagacEity far surpassing di
the little tr'eks done in the menageries. A
The mahout siti on ahoudah on the Ibck 2
of the huge animal. ie rarely ape iks al
loud enough for one to hear him a few d
feet oT. Mr. Lacey be'ieves the; under.
st atl Bu:cnese. One day he praised one 1
of the cleob• ts ia is s laguage. The

animal siowed evident pleasure. lie
then spoke disparagiagly of him. The
ivali monster gave such uamistakable I
signs of being asgry the mshout asked U

Lace to desist to prevent danger.. p

Chalng Yen iHoon, Chinese Miaiste at
WUh oten, is famous at home for his

Ipeaestom of a mg ltikent palace sad

I extendsve gardes, tilled with rart
plants. __

It isserted by those whr profem to
kaow, that the entire surface el Paei heouty, W. V., s usderlaId wih e .m
from four to tweve eat in hma s

a
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After a Long Voyage Io a Lkff They
Were lisyw kend.

The polic' last night arrestedt under
peculiar circumstances a t.iuple who
clair to be brol.thler and sisttr. They
gave their names as, William anat Jesaiie
4treen ..1 thear a,es as ': and 20 rvears
rFelwctiv ly. athll art, coarsm Iooling,
with n,:sayv ,ln a dust on their fais and
hands. lheuir arrest was made in this
war.

.1Asutt s tchittk the v went into Omtel-
holt's salt* en, ,in .,auth 1'olirtetath
street, the woman welanltg wuale attire
andi holding her head down as thughl:
to hidet her face. Her epants wt* rio ltggv
and hlung klotwly, and the coat and vest
seemed several sizes to large. Her hair
was cart short and was covered wit, a

I greasy otl c*p. Her companion said
that tlhey hatl trampedl, a long distantc
and - that they were both tired and hun-
gry. Anton Rlage.l, a butcher, doing
busine•ss at 14414 ('lark atenut, , was in
the sahlnt and heariang the touchinng
sor•., tre,!uestetl the hair to aocompany
himt to the house., -,;ling that he would
gie'tha'"n sutlepr. They went with him,
atnt after giving them plenty to, eat, lta-
gel Jlrtocee led to bundle up a lot of
bread anld ,ne:at, so that they could
carry ,,enough to, last theml another day.
He huapp.lstd to hI'k :at tha woman
while hautnliig supphles, anal after study-
ing her feature,s for a few seconds he
aske•I if she- was not a woman. She de-
nied hlIr stx tat first, but taldmitted later
that her attire was not becoming to her
sex. She was tla• tratnld over to Mrs.

tagel while, he went out to look for a
hlolcemana. , iitg satis.tle that there was
stomethting wrong.

et.rgean:at Woreester sisittl the honuse
an-l arriaetl thaier just ats she completed
the transformatioan, throwing off her
coat, va.st and trousers, and donning a
dress ai all •,ther garments given her by
Mrs. Ragel. The pair were then taken
to the Four Courts and locked up to
await the, result of a further investiga-
tion. Thevy said they were brother and
sister, and that they haid not l-tne any-
thing wrong. The woman said she wore
niaL-tuline attire 1reause it was more
ionvenient than Itettieoats and other

cumbersome garnients. The man who
c'aims to be her brother then made a
long statsement to Sergeant lang. He
said that he left Omaha last August for
the purpose of coming to this city.
"My sister had been working at the

Emmet House," he maid, "and I had
been working at my trade. When we
conclulted to come here we had but lit-
tle money, and we concluded to buy a
boat and come by river. We left in Au-
gust and stopped at every town and vil-
lage along the Missuri until we reached
Glasgow, M31.. last December. The ice
was then running and we concluded to
ttop until it went out. While we were
there the river froze over and we had to
wait a long time. I worked then on a
lridtge and supported my sister, but
I could not save anything. We left
'when we had a chance 'a navigate, and
we got along nirely until we reached Aa-
gnusts, when our boat capsized, throw-
iag everything into the river. I had to
rescue my sister, and while doing it tore
off most of her clothes. As she had moth-
ing else, I gave her an old suit I had
saved. We tramped here from Augusta,
which is about thirty-five miles from the
city."

lie told of many incdlents connected
with their trip, but he insisted that hit
sister had no wrong motive in wearing
clothes unbecoming to her seg.
Thelw woman was reluctant to make aay

statemlent, but in reply to questions eor.
roborate:l her companion's statement,
excepting that portaon concerning her
attire. She smia she began wearing
men's clothes soon after she left Omaha,
because her own attire was a nuimates
to her and her•rother. Both b d diaries
giving a history of their trip, with the
Ij midents of each day since they left.
The police thought that it must e a
runaway match sal concluded to hold
them. The pair had no bjections as
they were both very tired anad travel
stained, the woman complaining t sore
feet and her companion of a cold.

A Wa Adepted by Rabbts,

There is a old man out in Mnoud
SValley, Ne., a local paper aJs, who
Sha been adopted hy a lIt of jek rat-
bits. Thtir friendlines ad geood feel-
l;g have become so obtraaive that the
do fellow would be thankful if some-
thing would happen to alienate ther af-
fections. He is a sortof Lhermdit, living
all alone on his ranch, where he devotes
all his time to cattle and hose saeiag.
As he doesn't try to ratise vegetable the
rabbits could do him no Iarm, and o be
ha never tried to drive theam away.
They soon became very tame, and, a
the jack rabbit is rather an bstioate
animal anyway, they kept maskidag mare
advanmce and trials of friendahip until
they and the odtl man beecme quits
sortable. When he goes out after his
Sows two orr three dlozen rabtlits will
come trooping along after him, lapie l
around him, running between his l ,
and nibbling his flgers. Very often a
drove of them will gather around his
eabin and cut up all orts of pranks hain
front of his door, leap on his iead, jump
into his chair-it he is not oeeupyan
the only one himself--ad nose au
among lIsn kttles and dishes for bome-
thing to rat. Hevereal of the meat intel-
ligelt he ha singled out tfor speakl f-
vors. He has taught them a number
dof trick, saucthl as jumping over a her or
through a ring. walking on their hiind
legs, and jumifinat over one another like
lep frog. Blat the ralbbits have do.
velpeal such a liking for dciviliation

rthat they me about to take posemion of
his •o•se, sntd Lhave even beguan t sear
their brolta it it, so'hat the old man
hanrlly knows noaw whetlher he owns the
Ihonse tr simply liie. there with the
rabbit'.

Taxv tell this story o Cutgrema
Herbert of Alalems: Hi8 younrgat
aughster. who is at a Washingtu ard-

agf archoal, wau entarain intg yeag
ly frieMn from her home. Om day
the Cogrrs ma ealie and mn eat up
wori that he had, come to take his
daughter and "tlhe young ladies from
Alabama" to the matiaee. Pretty mn
Miss Herbert and a doen Iri•ht girls,
all from Alsabem, easm rusnng
staires, excldming: "Oh, how perfectly
lovely of you. Mr. Herbert, to take a
all." The Congressman made the best
of the situation and palid the bill grace-
fully.

ITis said thaimt the mnllest child in the
world belongs to a Maine fmly. A loat
paper dlm this omer for Ma Fill-
mrea Brown, son ofl Natn Brow, who
forwmery lived it PRasspect. The child
has beam e exhhibica in B ostonaiy.
At the time of his birth be eiged
twenty ounces, and at the present time
he i about three months old sad weilas
twenmty-thae ounues and is elevn iae
tall. Hiisfootisone loah in lngth,
e inlh spans his wriS

Ta. mlkman's badnmm us alwqs S


